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laTT.B. Plr, the Amerlos: fewspaper Agent, is
tbs otlx jxraamszo abbot jo? Urtsjpspjr in me cum?

Boston, Sew TorK and Philadelphia, "nd is duly empow-sr- d

to tike adrcrtlscni cnts und subscriptions at the rates as
required by us. HI Tcce!ptr.wi!l be regarded as payments.
His'office are Boston, Scoilay's Building';- New York,
Tribune Buildings ; Philadelphia, N. W. corner Third aud
Chestnut streets.

ZZfiG. M. Carroll, is our authorized agent for the city
ofMemphis, lie can be found at the P, O. in tlmt city.

JSTParviu & Monroe. General Newspaper Agents;
No. S3, "Walnut street, araautheriied agents for the .Nash.
Tille Union Su Cincinnati.

Particular Notice No charges will be allowed
cgainst the Union and American office" or the firm unless
natboriied by poci d order from the.fi nn.

NASHVILLE, TJENN,
!WjeDXESDAYMORNING, AUGUST, 10 1853.

EET The Troy (J5 Y.) T.mes understands that
Mr. Hill lias perfected hla discorery,so far

transferring all ,the color by a single opera-
tion. Tlie,ouIy desderatuth remairifng is an afdin
reducintj'ihe time required for making pictures from
thirty minutes to, If possible, less than as many sec-

onds. A similar difficulty, but not so serious,
the'brin'ging out' of the' "Daguerreaa dis

covery. Iodine. fcc, were found to answer the
purpose for the'latter, but Mr. ILia lias to deal with
many-color?- , and a chemical that serves .with' one,
may-spoi- l or prove useless without thi'othcr. The
"stick", is now on Hie yellow.

There were over a thousand Americans
gathered in

t the hotel at Montreal on Saturday
last. They "Lad so far exceeded all calculations
made ;for them by the hotel keepers, that "colo- -

'nization''-- became necessary, --and crowds ; were
obliged to lodge in the steam boats lying at the

"wharves .$

A Mr. Tr.Brt.vo, of Cincinnati, has in his
-- prfftession a gold watch, which it is said was once
. the property of Mabtha "Washington-- . The watch
itself is a curiosity thick and heavy, with a white
earthern dial, and ornamented in the old style of
workmanship. On the back is coarsely engraved a

' representation of Abraham and the Angels. Mr.
T,says the watch came into his possession through
Jejtkev Smtoon, of Cincinnati, who purchased it
of one of the "Washington family. Its intrinsic val-j- ue

is about forty dollars.

. At Lunenburg, Mass., on Friday last, a mad
dog attacked a flock of geese, and commenced a
general skugh ter among them. The owner, Mrs.
Miller, went out to drive him away, wlien the
rabid animal turned upon her, bit her hand, and
tore her clothes. lie next made his appearance in
a hog pen in Leominster, a distance of four miles,
and bit several pigs, owned by "W.v. T. Eustis, of

' Boston. " An adopted daughter of Mr. Eustis, a
small girl about twelve years old, undertook to drive
the dog away, and was also bitten. He was finally
killed.

HotucE Millek, a captain of a canal boat,
was murdered in Lafayette, Indiana, on Wednesday
evening by an" inhuman YvretcuVTuecapta:n was
about'resecling an Insult ofiered hls wife,' when the

.'fellow shot him. The murderer is in jail awaiting
UhV . . ".

;' CHARLESTON ENTERPRISE.

,. "if Georgia be the Empire Slate of , the. South,
- Charleston is the .Boston of that section. She has

recently completed her arrangements for a railroad
to Cincinnati upon a line of survey only 631 miles

'in length. She will also, connect witli Louisville by
aline of COO .miles. The fchortest Baltimore line
with Cincinnati is, wo believe, 1530 miles. Charles-
ton will thus attract a large proportion or the pro--'

'visions and manufactures of the Ohio valley, and in
.. the next war we shall have regiments of Illinois,

Ohio, and Indiana volunteers coming down to de--
- fend the outlet of their trade at Charleston, as their

fathers did at New Orleans; and when abolitionists
j. come to set free the negroes who wear the goods,

eat tlie bacon, and work the mules of tha iNorth- -
- west, the volunteers will rise up and aid in tlieir

expulsion, upon the plainest and most inevitable
reason --because it will be their Interest todoso.

U'e note, moreover, thatap'anis on foot to make
a railroad coastwise from Charleston to Savannah,,
und the latter City will place herself diiectlyin the
lino of communication with the Gulf and thePacific

f ay a railroad to Pensacola. Charleston has thus
.secured access to the Gulf the central Mississippi

1 at Memphis aud the great meat house and meat-- :
' tubtf the Union the Ohio valley. "We have ob-- t

Iperved, moreover, that a contract ba3 been made
v3for the manufacture in Charleston of all the rolling
i ptock of the Hew Orleans anil Opelousas railroad.

'XTbere are 0tbcr eridenecs of industrial prosperity
h" which account in our mind for the profound quiet

of South Carolina, and convince us that she Is or-

ganizing a practical power that will rely upon it-s-

for protection, and that she will no longer le as
' thin-skinn- and sensitive as those who do not

jirp3per in the world are in their relations .with those
who do.

Every friend of the Union has been delighted
with the restoration of calm in the Southern States,
and die abatement of that bitterness with' which
some of them regarded the exercise of an.irjdkpen-sab- le

authority hy the Federal Government.
Washington liepvblie. -

' IF A BODV .MEET A JJ0DV

If a feller catch afellercarryingoiThis wood,
' hould a feller trjiale a feller if a feller could? Ger- -

mantoiru Emporium.

Ifa body catch a liody stealing his oid.rye,
shouldn't a body h'ekaboAy till a body cry? CVn-- "'

cinr.ali Enquirer.
Ifa body spy a lody creeping round his lot,

shouldn't a body treat a body to a load of .shot ?

Wancich Xeirr.

2?" Ifa body catch a body stealing lus Erprev.
fOi(iUln't a body seize a body and try to get redress?

.' iPetfrsburt hxprest,
gr Ifa body wants a bod- - his store to patron-

ize, pliiultlu't a body pay a body money to adver-

tise? Lynchburg Jurpres.
jgr" If a body see a body 'propriate lrist hat,

r should a body kick a body just for doing that?
Washington Daily Star.

P5P Ifa body catch a nigger stealing all his
chickens, shouldn't a body lick a nigger like die very
dickens? Ctnter Democrat.

3f"Ifn liody know a body that takes no paper
at all, shouldn't a body make a body take die State
Ctipitdt? Alexandria Gazette.

If a body catch a body, who .steals the
DeiTuicrat, should a body knock a body into a cock-

ed hat? LouisviVc Democrat.

07" Ifa bod- - catch a body stealing bis umbreller,

photild a body kick the body of die thievish feller?

Died On die morning of die 9th inst at the Red

Sulphur Springs in Maeon county, Tennessee, Mar-

tha, daughter of CoL and Mrs. Y. P. Wisder of
Louisiana.

DKY GOODS MKKCIIANTS j.urcbasiug
goods in Nashrillc are respectfully invited to exainiue, be-

fore purchasing an entire new stock of Staple

and Fancy Fait Goods, recently purchased of direct import-er- s

in New York, Philadelphia aud Boston, on such terms

as to confidently asiert to dealers generally that they can
makjit to their advantage to call and inspect their stock

to be opened about the 2ath ins.t., at No. V, Collego strccf,

bv (aiirf) L. It. FITK & CO.
1

I.T.USTKATKD iVKWS.-DOU- BLn SIZE. NO
X CHVNGS IN t iiLi riiiufc. in consequence ot in--

cre ed space required for Crystal Palace illustration.,
which hare added largely to tlie regular edition, the lllus- -

trated News ill hereafter be ncrmanentlv published at its
lull size of Mxteen pae instead of supplementary editions
being occaiionally issued as heretofore. This culaiyeinent
commences with the next issue, uhich will bo amort eiccl-le-

number. Its engravings fully illustrate the Groat Pil-

grim Celebration at Plymouth, and comprise a large and
handsome picture of tho "Embarkation of the Pilgrims at
Delft llaxen," anengraving covering two entire pages, and
considered the fineit engraving of the kind issued in Amer-

ica. The Pilgrim Celebration Number will be invaluable
for pretervation aud future reference. auglO It

BANKING HOUSE OF W. B-- SHAPARD a CO.
--rXCHANGE SELLING RATES.
JCi New York. 14 pre.

Philadelphia, --

New Orleans, --

Louisville, --

Cincinnati, . ii' "--

COIN. SELLING RATES.
Gold, $4 prem.

"
. Silver Change, --

BANK
3 45 '

NOTES, BUYING RATES.
South Carolina and Georgia, - H dis.

' . . 1 "North Carolina, -
" ' Alabama State Bank, - 1

Mobile. li "
Nw. Orleans. ! par.
A.CUIUCKT.
v . par
Ohia Indiana. Ac. abdWauff dlw, VT. B.

'f '

BY TELEGRAPH.
TELEGRAPHED FOR THE UNION' AND AMERICAN.

Qixasysxt. Aug. 8. River fallen 2 inches,
weather warin. Marked quiet; Flour firm at $4;
Whisky 203. Nothing lone in provisions; Cheese
7a7. Groceries unchanged. Linseed Oil selling
in small way at 70c

aNTew York, Aug. 8. la the Baltic's news was
an error, Upland Fair cotton should read 6 to 15- -

2Jo news from France. "

The opening-o- f the French porta for imports ol
brtadstmTs was more for ihe purpose of quieting
anxiety than from the fear oCscarcity. '

..

It is reported tliat Eugland is negotiadn'g.witli
Denmark to obtain the command of the entrance
to the Baltic, if the eastern crisis should terminate
in anything serious.

It is rumored at Constantinople that the U. S.
is negotiating for the purcliase of the port of ilar-inoriz- zi.

- The-- Russians remain. quiet irf the Principalities.
The Costa alfair is unchanged.
Cape Goon Hope, .Tune 11. All quiet.
(Jincisxati, Aug. 9, A. M River risen" 2 feet

since Saturday noon.
Bolivar, August 9. Fayette-- ' Conwr. Henry

1010; Johnson 10QC. Ytrger 975;Stant6ri ,1039.
Fcr Senate Booth, 1003;.Duulap. 987,' .
For Floater Slaughter, whig, D71;Xamh, dera.,

1008.
,..

For Representative Dorteb, whig,-93- Mason,
dera., 983. "

PrrrsBuna, Aug. 9. River, four feet, and at a
stand. Weather clear and warm. ' '

Ciscijwaw; Aug. 9. Flour steady 4 10a4 15;
Whisky 20; Chec3e 7J;Bacon,'shoulders and hams
in good demand. Tallow declined to 9a9J. Lin-
seed oil C8.

River risen 0 inches.
Independence, Mo.4 Aug. 8. A party just in

from FortMackay, report a large number of Indians
awaiting Maj. Fjtzpatrick's movements." He was
distributing goods and presents. We learn from
some returned Keoaws at Fort, that the news of a
great battle near Fort Xearney is confirmed, from
their report die Chienues and Sioux are nearly
rubbed out.

Xew York, August 8, The Star of the West ar-
rived with San Francisco dates to the lGth.

Lola Montez is married to null, recently of the
San Francisco Wliig.

At a Whig State Convchton held at Sacramento.-grea- t

unanmity and confidence of the election of
Waldo for Governor.

The Craws party which has left, had a fight with
the Indians near Platte river.

The Star of the West brings 537,000 on freight
and 500,000 in the hands of passengers.

II. G. FARKELL'3
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT

TRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE.
11. G. FAHRELL'S GENUINE ARA11IAN LINIMENT

is a moit extraordinary medicine, the truth of which is
placed beyond doubt by tlic vast tales of the article and the
many cures beicg daily performed by it, which previously
had resisted all other medicines and the skill of the best
phyMcians in the world. It is composed of balsams, extracts
and gums peculiar to Arabia possessing, in a concentrahjd
form, all their stimulating, auoiiyne, peuetrating. unctuous
and revulsive properties, and the same which, ages ago,
were used by the "Sons of the Desert," with such miracu-
lous success, in curing the diseases of both man and beast.

Read. Oit fdittoing cure, tcltichHwvUt of iitelfplitci
a G. FAHRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT

fdr beyond any timilur remeJi.
Mr. H. G. FAmtELL Dear Sir: Actuated by a sense of

gratefulness, I submit the .following as an instance of the
utility of our great medicine. ,My child, three years old,
was suddeidy attached with a terrible disease, which in less
than six hours prostrated it to total' helplessness. The
limbs became so rigid that not a joint could be bent; the
flesh turned black and cold and entirely deprived of feeling;
the eyes fixed, partially closed and altogether blind, follow-ingib- is

was dejfnesa to alt sounds the (pine became con-

tracted and so curved that when lying on its back the head
and heels onlv touched. Indeed, the child presented every
appearance of being dead. Immediately on the attack, the
family physiciuu was called in, and for three weeks he la-

bored to restore it to feeling, but all in vain, although it
was blistered a dozen times and various rubefacient Lini-
ments applied. A consultation ofphysicians was then held,
but to no purpose, the case was then brought before the Med-

ical Society, but nothing could be suggested which ha l not
already been done, aud the doctor then told mo he could dp
nothing more. We then commenced applying your Lini-

ment freely over the entire length ofthe spine, and you may
imagine a parent's joy, wheu, after a few applications, re-

turning animation was appaient, and it rapidly recovered
with the exception of the sight, which did not become per-
fect for neac a month. 1 he cliild is now healthy and robust
as can be. Five other cases of the same kind occurred pre-
viously in my neighborhood, all of which died, when there
is no doubt it 3 oaf Liuiinent had been used tlfey would
iave recovered. HENRY I. CLELAND.

l'eona, March It, IttSl.

Look out for QmnierfeiUt
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately madeits appearance, called W. 1J. Farrell's
Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the count

because his having the name of FarrelL many will buy
U in good faith, without the knoviedge that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will peibapaonly discover their error when
the tpuriolis'mixluro has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article i manufactured only by 1L G. Farrell,
.sole inventor and proprietor, and wliola sale drujjrhi't No.
IT Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
AgencieMuu-i- t be addressed. Be sine you getlt with the
letters II. G. before FarreU's, thus H. G. FARRELL'S
and his signature on the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by UARTWRIGIIT A ARMSTRONG,
and by regular authorized agents tttVoughout the United
States.

J3gT Price 2S and 50 cents, and tl per bottle.
AGENTS WASTE!! in svery town, Tillage and hamletin

the United States, in ithichoneia not already establahed.
Address H. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good

ns t character, responbility, &c
augO d&w

NASHVILLE LADLES' COLLEGE.
act to incorporate the Nashville Ladies' College was

TIIE February 18th, 1S.VJ; and confers ample pow-

ers lor all literary purposes, and also the right to fill all
vacancies that occur iff the Hoard of Trustees.

The course of study adopted is similar to that adopted
in the best Colleges tor young gentlemen, but not s exten-

sive iu the departments ofLanguage and Mathematics.
We hold ibat the mental training of boys and girls

should bebimilar, and that they shopltl study the same
hranchss, making sotne allowances for the ornamental
brancheain one case, and pressing the solid branches a lit-

tle further in the other, having their future vocation in
view.

LATIN Vii'g the foimdnliou of the English, and the key
to the Italian, the Spanish and the French, is taught with-

out additional charge, and will, after the present session,
be required ofall, unless excued for cpccial reasons.

The FRENCH is also taught free of charge in the Fresh-

man and Sophomore classes, so far as to read and under-
stand the language; but those who pursue the study in the
Juuior and Sen'or classes with a view to perfect the accent.
and to acquire facility m conversation, wiu pay in mooe
classes the uual ejetra hVl.

n'he MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is conducted by gen
llemcn ofexperienco and established reputation.

DRAWING AND PAlNTlKGare taught by a lady of
he Hrst ability, and who has been eminently successful in
his department.

The COLLEGE YEAR opens on the 1st of September,
and closes 011 the last Thursday of June. At nhich time the
President and Trustees confer degrees on such as have
passed a satisfactory examination, and have not incurred
the censure of the Institutioa

Slrms per Session of five Months. .

Board, c in private families , .....$75
Tuition in Preparatory classes.... 10,15, 20
Tuition in College classes 25
Music, Piano and Guitar, extra, each 30
Drawing and Panning 15

Graduation and Diploma t
Contingent fee.... 1

Hills due when the pupils enter. None admitted
for less than fire months, and no deduction for loss of time,
except incases of protracted sickness.

FACULTY.
Rev. R. A Lapsley, D. D. Rev. Jas. W. Hoy te, A. M.
Mrs. MAE Morgan, Rev. J B Lindsley, M D.
.Miss J E Miller, Mrs MA Knox,
MiMVnnnv Kftmir Miss Julia Norton.
With Messrs. Jas. Diggons and Charles Hess, Professors of
Music

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Rov. R. A, LAPSLEY , D. D. President, ex wIrio.
R J Meigs, Esq.. Alexander Allison,
William Nicliol, W BShapard,
Rev O B Hays, S I) Morgan,
Willo Williams, Jolin M Lei, Esq.,
N Cross, James noods,
Dr R C Footer, 4th, Eugene Underwood, Esq.,
DrJohnl) Kelly, John A McEwen, Esq.,

W. H. SHAPARD. Treasurer.
JOHN A. McEWEN, Secretary.

July 2SU855 lm.

"VOTICE. The public is hereby notified that Books
l r... c.i,...Mi, f.f i'rrr ir. tha Nashville Coal Coin-

wt.,i V,t tho Ud session of the General As.em-
bly'o'fthe State of Tennessee, will be opened on Monday

tlielMhiiist at thecfh.ee of bugene Unacrwooa, bsq,
the cttv of Nashville.' ALEXANDER ALLISON.

Kit C STL KM AN. Commissioners.
LCGENE UNDERWOOD, j

aug9 lw
I TR-T.L- . nilYAN resictfully offers hts service. to

! I ili..:t;TMi, nf '!iri!l in the nractice of Medicine,
I aud especially in the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of--1

tice on ilu corner of Union and Summer streets.
june IT, 185:1

TTATtli VX!) LRA.VI1S.1 wish to purchase wita
JL cish, a lit ge q'l mtity of Chestnut Oak Bark and Shoe-mak- e

Leaves, for Tauing purposes. Apply to J. G. Moore,
corner of Union and Market streets.

julyS7-dA- w tf. FREDRICK R0T1L

DR. J. W. GRAY.
OEce in McConihs' Now 3ailding. on Cherry Stmt,

Metwien Deademlc ana union.
decl-- 12m Residence Sxwases.

"O ICE.---- 6 tierces fresh Rice, inst received, and for sale
XX by july2D JOHNSON. HORNE A CO.

HUNDRED BARRELS ST. LOUISONE 1 have just received a hundred barrels
superfine flour, cho ice brand-npril- 2i

SAMUEL SEAT.
--VTEW FLOUR. 100 barrels new Wheat Flour just
i received and for sale by

Jul-S-
3 s JOHNSON k HORNS. .

CANDIDATES
FOR MATOE.

I3fWe are authorized to announce Das Tejgo as a e

tor Mayor at the ensuing election,
tSgTWe are authorized to announce G. M.Fogo as a can-

didate for Mayor at the ensuing election: -
3S We are authorized to announce "W. II . Hour as can-

didate for Mayor.

FOB SHERIFF.

JSlrWe are authorized to announce L. W. JFcssitl. as. a
candidate for to the office of Sheriff of Davidson
county, at the next March election.

t"We are authorized to announce Joiw K. Edmoxdsox,
a candidate Jorthe Sheriffalty of Davidson conntv. ;

"We arc authorizeii to announce Enoch CmnoxoaAB,
as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing election. -

"We are authorized to announce Wiluam Ltrrox, as
acandidatelbr Sheriff of Davidson county, at the ensuing
election.

3?We are authorized to announce E. B. BiQLcr as a
candidate for kheriff, at the ensuing election. ,

CLERK OF THE COUXTV COUKT. .

jgfWe ere authorized to ancoimcc JosiAit Fxaais as a
candidate for County Court Clerk at the. ensuing election.

JpWe are authorized to announce Frxix R. Cheatham
a candidate for for County Court Clcrkat the en-

suing election.

J"We are authorized to announce Isaac ML Jones a can-
didal 0 for County Court Clerk, at the next March election.

ron corsTT TKUSTEE. .

tSf We arc authorized to announce Tqouas Sbjikee as a
candidate fur Trustee of Davidson County.

- - ,
I3f We are authorizal to announce Geokre Clarx us

a candidate for Trustee of D.aridson, at ihe ilaieh election.

CAUTION rf6 GirTNKItS Ol' CO'ITON.
ryHE undersigned dealers in and manufacture'-!- ' of Cot- -.

1 ton, hereby give notice to all persons, offering Cotton to
them for sale, thai it must be packed iu such a manner mat
the samples drawn from the edges of the bale will fairly rep-
resent the quality and condition of the whole bale; other-
wise they will claim, from thefieller or owner, as damages,
the difference between the actual worth at the time the fact
is ascertained, and the original cost, witb.all expenses in-

curred previous to detection, and the cost of returning the
cotton should it be returned. And furthermore, that we
will whenever a palpable case of fraud in packing cotton is
detected, cause the same to be published in the papers ot
this citv, with the names of the seller, owner and ginner.
The undersigned are compelled to this course by the fre-

quent cases of fraud detected in water and fahelij packing
cotton resulting frequently in heavy losses to the owner,
aud wilt if coutiuued, lower the character of Nashville Cot-
ton, and therebv injure those who pack cotton honestly.

ANDREW ALLISON, Agent,
Tenn. .Manufacturing Co., Lebanon.
CHEATHAM, WATSON & CO.,

. Of Sycamore Mills.
JOHNSON WEAVER.
J. & R. YEATMAN.
DEERY BROTHERS,

Alisonia Manufacturing Co.
- s s - WM. B. ARM1STEAD i CO.

. A. HAMILTON.
JOHNSON & SMITH.

, . GEORGE CROCKETT.
JOHNSON, HORSE & CO.
J. A. McA LISTER t CO.
P. E. BOONE.
HENRY T. YEATMAN.

augl tw&w3m.

WALNUT JOCKEY CLUB ASSOCIATION
UACES.

npnE FALL MEETING over this Course will commence

X on Monday, the 3d day of October, 1S53, and continue
throughout the week, viz :

First IUt Moxdat Sweepstake for Two year olds.
The dash of a mile. $100 eutr, $50 forfeit. Closed with
fpur entries.

Geu. W. W. "Woodfolk ent b.c by Sovereign, out of the
dam ofCompromise, by Stockholder.

Gen. W. G. Harding ent. ch. f. by Shamrock, dam Gam-

ma by Pacific
Jo. Avcrson enters b. g. by Sovereign, dam Clara

ncward by imp Barefoot
Abo ent brc by Sovereign, dam Jane Mitchell by imp

Leviathan.
Skoxo Dat TeESDiT-wecpsta- kcs for three year elds,

mile heats, ,$150 entrance-- , $50 lorfeit. Closed with three
entries.

Jo Averson enters Balie Peyton's ch. f. by Wagner, dam
Cbra by Eclipse.

Gen W G Harding enters b. f. by Epsilon, dam Beta, by
Imp. leviathan.

Alo,ich.f. by Ambassador, dam Kate King, by Imp.
Priam.

Titian Dat WwiXEsnAT. Association Turse $250
two mile beats.
Focirrn DavTucbsdat. Association Purse 8150
mile heats.
Firm Dat Friday. Sweepstake for three year olds,

two mile heats, J00 entrance, $30 forfeit. Closed with
five enteries.

Gen W G Harding enters b. c by Epsilon, dam Nanny
Killum. Imp.

G B Williams enters ch. f. by Wagner, dam Eudora; by
Priam. .

Jo Aversou enters b. c Frank Pierce, by Sovereign, dam
by Jmp. Leviathan.

S H Bugg enters ch. Lady Greene, by TJclshazzar, dam by
Sir Richard..

Wiley Taylor enters ch. c. Wellington, by Wagner, dam
by Stockholder.

Sixth Ar Association Purse $400
four mile heat E. R. GLASCOCK,
auga Secretary.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Sixth and- Main Street,

LOUIS VTL1E, KY.
undersigned would respectfully inform hi friends

THE the traveling public in general, that be has leased
the above named Hotel for a term of years. Having gone to
a greit expense iu rclitiug and refurnishing the Fame, so
that it is now second to.no hotel in the Wet Hoping

attention to business to merit a liberal share of the
public favor. J.MOSHER,

Formerly of the Nashville Inn.
Lonis'ille, July 19 tw o d3m.

nOOUS AT KEDUCEI) IMtlCES. As the
VJT season is advancing I will offer my s'ock of Summer
Goods of evgry description, at such reduced prices as will
be satisfactory to aJL I hava a large and beautiful variety
of ladies' dress Goods, ,Jfantillas 'Ac., Ac , to which I would
nolicitthe attention of ray friends and the public.

JAMES N1CH0L,
'uly 29 No. 13, corner Square and Market St.

ESTABLISHED FOP. TEN YEARS.

UR Goods are selected and purchased bv ourselves,o with ore.it care in the bet niarkeK which enables us
to sell low for CASH. Our Candies are WARRANTED to

keep dry: and we sell as cheap as any House in ir.e coun-

try. Tovs, Pocket Cutlerv, Pistols, Revolvers and
Spanish Cjgars, A--c Ac. July 26"- -

NEW GOODS.

received a few more cases of those Fashionable
JUST Hats, very light and tasty.

ALSO. Black Leghorns, Flat Brim Leghorns and Coys

Al'An entire new 'style of Hats cauVd the Alboni

Hat, Inst issued in the New York market, with all the other
stvlcs of Moleskin, Beaver and Cassimeres of evcrv quality
will be found at WATERFIELD A W ALKER n,

No. 26, Public Square, next to Oowdey 8.

TJU'LO YJIENT. A smart, active, business man
Vj mav meet with emplovmcnt and a fair remuneration by

i. l.t- - rt v . 11 C. fit ibis rslhee.
lmmeuiate appuuaiiuu uy icvict w

T)ARRV'S TRICOniEROUS One of the cheap- -

l3 est and best preparations iorine "iur, i.uciriitTu
forsale by MYElls i McGILL, Ladiesand Gentlemen 3

julj- - 31) Furnishing Store. No 5S College st.

R. ROBERT 31. TORTER ha ibmovod his

D and office to No. 35, Ccdarsti eet, nearly op- -

poaitr the Catholic Church. july30 lm.

AVANA CIGARS. We have this dav reccirsd
JO.OyO Superior Eegxlia Londro and Prensados Cigars,

to which we invite tho attention of smokers.
jnly 80 fr- - R.JINO.
MORE FINE TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

FINE SHOES, GAITERS, &C.

received at 42 Collego street,
JUST bost Kid Gaiters,

" Italian Cloth Gaiters,
" " Kid, Pump and Welted Boots,

' F, Mo. do,
i Fine Enameled do.

Misses and Childrens' do,
Gentlemen's Dress Boots, Gaiters, Ac.

Yerv low fur cash by jy27 RAMAGE A CAUKCH.

SALE. A fte. I --.egrorpOR w-
-

--

july2S Genl Agent, No 17 Deaderick st.

T70R SALE. A Negro Man about 11 years old- -i

September, 1650. and assigned to W. B. Sliapard A

Coin blank ha. been hZViicl

mSCELTNEOtJS.
THE HAZARD POW-

DER COiUPAiW, . .
Of HazardviUe, Csa&ecticat

A O. BAZABO, FBKS'T. A, B. DOOCtASS, SSCfr.
to furnish Gnn PPwder of all theirCONTINUE Seniuciy Jlifc American Soortinu

jndian Hijkln kegs, half and quarter kegs and cannisteis
of one pound each. Also, a full assortment of rowder for

BLASTING AND MINING --

purposes. Tho reputation of their Gun Powder Is too well
known to require comment. All orders jirompllr filled at
my Powder Depot, North-eas- t corner-- of the Square.

S. H. L00MIS, Ag't forthelL P, Co, .

aug3 tf Nashville, Tenn.

LIFE INSJJRAN CE
COM. S3" Y

CDS? SS"533n!5
Capital! $2,0009000:

ISAAC ABBOTT, SEC'T J. B. COLUX8, KZS't.
HENRY U. UYDE Teavix.vo Agent. ' -

f. I'.riiCn., Agent, -

Dr. B. W. Hall, I
Medical Exambers.Da. R. M. Pobtxb, J

unelS tf.

PROTE-QTIO-N

1NSURAPJCE COMPANY
OP

H ARTFO R0,'G O N N.
Capital StoeV, Annual Premiums cad. Western Fund

' '81,000,000!"' .. ..

INCOItPOKATED 1852.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most favor-

able terms, against 5

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIIIE, On THE

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,
by LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
.Agents for Nashville and Davidson County, julyl ly.

COLLEGE. The Tenth Annual Ses--I7KANKLIN College will open Sept 19lh 1853.
and close August tho 4th 1854. The ninth session closed
with one hundred and fourteen students, and the Trustees
of the'Instilution regard its continued prosperity as evidence
of good educational advantages. AU the departments are
supplied with coi3peect teachers. Address

T. FANNING,
july31 lw Franklin College, Tenn.

17ULL BOSOMED SHII1TS. We have just
another supply of these much admired Shirts.

Also a lot ofFrench embroidered Shirts. For sale bv
july26 MYERS A McGIL'L.

SOLE LEATHER TliUNKS. We liave yet on
a few elegant Sole Leather Trunks, which tic

will sell low to make room for our Fall stock,
july2 MYERS A McGILL.

MARINO AND SILK AND LISLEaAUZE, Underwear at reduced prices.
july2j MYERS A McGILL.

BESSEL'S NEEDLES The best article in uig.
31 Y ERS A McGILL:

Gents' Furnishing Store, 56 College street, near the Square.

AY RUM". Just Ttccivcd a lot of Bav Rum, bestB quality. Forsaleby MYEKs & .McUlLL.

Adiuiradon Excited and Popularity
Achieved.

THE the
elesar.co and beauty of tho Spring Fashion of HATS

Hat Emporium,
Of FRANCISCO & WHITMAN. has exd'ed the livllest evi-
dence of approbation from those whoss taste. experience and
Judgment, enables them to appreciate Its mxrlls.

If vou are an admirer of a
BUACTU'CL JIAX,

call and examlneit.
FKSCISCO& WniTMANare itiU8tyo.23,Publle Square,

nextdoor t9 tha old stand of M'Xalry . & Hamilton, where
they are always ready to serve all, big and little, old aud
vonng, who are in quest nf something to ornament the hcai.

FKAXCISCO WHITMAN,
m. 7. No. g3. Public Square.

OUJl V.HTIliA'rU XrillXClillCICVXUOliM
TAIN RAVER:iAqrs.

Wis are now maKmeampenor ar-

ticle of ths Bockr Mountain Silver
leaver. Vo ventilate tneji to keep
the Head cool and prevent the Hair
from falling, off in boi weather. To
those who wih an elegant Beaver,
please call and leave jour orders at
tho Hit Emporium of

FKAXCt-,C- & WIIITMA.",
mayT No. 23, Public frqnare.

' Vc hitve now ltcaily for Kxblbition.
A I O.MfLtlK aisonmeni 01 unii-en'-

Iufant's.and Little Miaset Straw,
Hair, and Braid Hal.; CMIdrens' Spor-
ting and China Paarldo; Misses Zerll-iu- i,

Picadlllees and Blonde FlatsJlt
Turbtni.Uoj-- i Summer Capa,andeve-rythln- e

fancy for the Juvenllet,atthe
Fancv Hat Store of

FRANCISCO & WHITMAN,
maj7 No. S3, Public Sqnare.

Straw llntk.
tERorn, till

chv. Canton, Union, Florida, Straw, Boji Padal
Rnll.nil auri vartetr of Straw Hats for the

Suramerwear,at FRANCISCO &. WHITMAK'S,
may7 " No. 23 Public Sqnare

HAT AND CAP STORE,
r pHANKFUL to our friends and the public in gen-- M.
JL eral, for the patronage thus far extended to us,
we respectfully solicit a continuation of the same, and.
invite their attention to the elegant Spring style of SILK
HATS, ofour own mauufacture, which, in quality anej beau-

ty cannot Le surpassed by any in thi eity. Purchasers will
do well to axaniiiie their Hats lefore buving elsewhere.

v
LAXPE, ELSBACK A CO,

Hat and Cap Manufacturers, Market street, Nashville
Tennessee. "P- --

received a large supply of high and low crown
JUST and Boy's Fur Hats, Casimero do., Peasido,
Metropolitan do., which wo nre enabled to soil either whole-
sale orretail, ou most farorablo terms.

aprilS LANDE, ELSBACK A CO.

UST received a well assorted stock of STRAW GOODS,
comprising a laifre variety ofPanama, Leghorn, Pedale

and Palm Lea?, Ac., for Men and Boys, which will be dis-ioe-d

of at an extremely low rate.
.april l.J.OD.VXjiV U. VU

have now on hand a very line and extensive StockW;of Ready made SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTH-

ING, cut and made up in the latest and most approved
style, among which can befaund. Coats, Pants aud Ycsks of
every description. All of which we can sell at satisfactory
prices.

3J"Country Merchants will find it to their interest to
call 011 us. as we are determined to sell at small profits.

LANDE, ELSBACK, A CO,
ap2 No. 43, Market street, Nashville, Teun.

ATOTICE.---Thtockhoide- rs of the Nashville and
Northwestern Railroad Company are requested to meet

at Nashville on the 1st Monday in Sept, 1 B53, for the pur.
pose of electing Board of Directors; a sufficiency of stock
having beau obtained to organize.

THOMAS HARDING,
initio Chair 01 aru.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY XE3IDCTCE FOR SAIZH
1011 ioaipooi ui w.v-,x- ft sssaill from Nashville, about 40 rods from the Mur-v- y

freesboro' Turnpike, adjoining the lands of Birdwell
Caldwell, Minerva and Franklin College?, containing about
60 acres about 10 acres in wood, and the balance under enl
tivation with as good orchards asthereare in the State, con
sisting of peaches, apnlef, pears, grapes, plumbs, m a great
variety; two neverfailing springs, and several chalybeate
spring). The improvements are vjry fair consisting of a
good franw house, with porch 20 feet front; one good bnck
house, smoke house, kitchen, stables, cribs, Ac The orch-

ard, bv close attention, would yield from SfSOO to $500 year-ly.-as

the fruit is of the choicest kind. Myoaly reason for
wishing to disposo of it is mv intention to change my loca-

tion and business. I will dispose of my stock and fqrniture

to any person wishing to purchase the said vfarm. Terms
accommodating. Title indisputable. For further Particu-lar- s

enquire of
aul No. It) College st

2
BELL'S EHCHANGE.

South Sido Public Square.
iVdrairiiVf, Tenneetee.

well known and pnblic place of resort is now
THIS fine LUNCHES every-da- at 10 o clock, and

past nine at night, well furnished with Sweet Milk and
Feaches, and fine refreshments, savMilb, Punch Eggnoggj,
Jnlips, Cobblers, 1'um.hes, Ac This establishment wilUe
tepiopen, irtim aim iuiui 1 uwj
for tha accommodation of those running late at nigh t with
something fine to eat and drink at all hours of the day or

u- - UAVIS,
W3-l- m. Aeellt- -

TU0MA3 H0B5E. . JfELSOU" WALXEB.

H0DGE & "WALKER.

Barbers, HalrDrissers, &c, &c,
Xo. 13, Cedar street.

opened their new establishment, and offer to their
HAVE and the public in general inducements nev-e- r

before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house we feel confident that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Sarbering,

Ac, we hare large, commodious and neatly furnished
Bath-Room- s. These are the finest in the city, and as to
convenience and cormon, cauuui ire nurpassea in mocoau-try- .

While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step in
an d seewithwhatmagiewo "make the hair fly," and what
a salutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
eotU body. aug3 tf

OTTON YARNS A snpply of Nc's 500,600,700,
S00 "Svcamoxe Cotton Yarns, , constantly kept br

'apU CHEATHAM, WATSON I CO- -

No. 1 VSpko'S Stseet.
THE'5t sesswnef. this ClMeieel, Mathainatical and

hatitutiea conainoi 6a ThursJav the
1st of September, 1S53. " . '

The Philosophital and Chemical apparatus has been in-

creased, and a considerable addition uviuiw iuking to the
building, which will be flnisbeit in due iiisve. tntfwill add
mnch'totbe convenience of the. Institution. "

Thankful for the past confident "of the pnUie, the un-
dersigned will, endeavor to merit a "continuance ofitby'an
assidtons devotion to the moral and intellectual improve-
ment of the pupils committed to their care

BairdinffpupiU will bsrecefved into tlie family7 of the
PrincipJ. NATIl'I Q80SS.

N. DAVISON CROSS.
Jy3l J. DOUGLASS CROSS.

VT ASHVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE.-Th- e
.'fruiteesof the Institute, hereby give notice that tlie

next Session will commence on Monday, Aug th, in tlie
Session Rooms of theFirst Baptist Church, under the di-

rection of -
Rev. JOSEPH tt. MANTON, Teacher.
Mrs. ANN FAIANTOy, Assistant

Rev Samuel Baker, D D, President, ,
j 03 11 raiowies, rq,
DrJAVKinzi Trustees,
Dr C K. Winston,
Dr J D Winston, i. '

aug7 tf w;

SINGSE'S ..PATENT STRAIGHT NEEDLE PERPEN-
DICULAR ACTION

SEWIKC MACHINE!
Sxured by too Distinct . Patents.

extraordinary Machines have had numerous
THESE and medals awarded to them, as the best taw-
ing Machines ever devised. They now form one oftiie most
aitractive features of tho Great Exhibition at the Crystal
Palace in New York.

The proprietors having perfected their ereat mannfacfory
in New York, are now able to produce the Machines at a
cheaper rate, and have determined togive the benefit la the
public, by reducing tha price f i 'i. Hereafter these unri-vall- ed

Machines vill be s Jd at either of our regular otficss
for
$100 Cash, without Dednction or Discount.

Of the admirable qualities of these Machines for all the
work of the Clothier, Tailor, Shoe Manufacturer, Saddler",
Carriage Trimmer, Cap Maker, and Corset Maker, it is un-

necessary to speak. The character of tlie machines for these
branches of business is established, and they are known'
and admitted to be the most perfect instruments for tlie pur-

pose ever devised. The clear profit on each machine is
from $500 to $1000 a year, depending on the fineness and
difficulty cf the work done. We desire to call the particu-
lar attention of Shirt and Collar Manufacturers to our ma-
chine for stitching fine linen and cotton goods. We can
satisfy any person interested that no other machine lias ever
done or can dothiskind of stitching perfectlr. Thepricetf
the machine includes the necessary articles for nsinc.
When ordered they are packed, complete for immediate use,,
and full printed instructuns for using are furnished.

Either of the Express Companies, or Merchants visiting
the places where our offices are located, afford u convenient
medium for purchasing mechines.

Principal Office, No. 823 Broadway, J. Y.
rNo. 251 Washington St, Boston.
I No.57 South 4th St, Philadelphia,Brusca Offices. No. 159 Baltimore St, Baltimore.

No. 197 Elm St, Cincinnati.
july30 3m I. M. SINGER 4 CO.

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE- - HEDICAL DEPART-
MENT.

Third annual Course nf Lectures in this Department
THE commence on Tuesday the first of November next,
and continue till the first of the ensuing JIarcli.

Paul F. Eve, M. D, Principles and Practice of Surgery.
Jons M. Watsos, JL D, Obs'etrics aud the Diseases of

Women and Children.
A 1L BccBAicAXt M. D, Surgical and Pathological Anat-om- v

and Fhysiotogv.
W. K. Bowusc, M. D. Institutes and Practice ef Med-

icine
C. K. Wdhton--, M.I), Material Mediea and Medical Ju-

risprudence
Robert T. Pobteb, M. H-- , General and Special Anatomy.
J. Bebbicn Ij.MtoLET. M. D Chemistry and Pharmacy.
William T. Bbiggs, M. D. Demonstrator ot Anatomy.
The Anatomical rooms will be open for students, on tho

first Monday of October.
A full Preliminary court of Le'tures will bo given by

the Professsors, commencing also on the first Monday cf Oc-

tober.
The Students will have tree access to the State Hospital.
Fee of each Professor J15. Matricuhstiou ticket $5 ; Dis-

secting ticket $10. Graduation fee
Good board can be obtained in the city at from $2 50 to

$3 per week. Further information may be obtained by ad-

dressing the Dean J. B. LINDSLEY, M. D,
Nashville, July 30 wA'w. Dean.

Sehphis 5LEDICAL COLLEGE.
HE regular Lectures of this College will commence ou
the 1st of November, and will continue four montha.

FACULTY.
LEWIS SHANKS, M. D, Prof, of Obstetrics, and Diseases

of Women and Children. '
AYRES P. MERRILL, M. D, Professor of Materia Jledica

and Therapeutics.
J0UNMILLINGTON,M.D,ProC of Chemistry and Toxr

icologv.
H. V. WO0TON.M.D, Professor of Prinjiples and Prac-

tice of Medicine
CHARLES T. QUINTARD, M. D. Profesaors ofPhysiulogy

and Pathologr.
HOWELL R. FlOBARDS. M. D, Professor ofSurgery.
ARTH UR K. TAYLOR, M. D, Professor of, Anatomv.
UER3UELS. PORTER, M. D, Pressor of Natural 'Histo-

ry and Geology.
DANIEL F. WRIGHT, M. D, Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The fee for the entire Course is SI05, payable in advance.
MatricnlatipTj fee $5 Graduating fee 25; Anatomy and

$10, to he taken once before graduating: Rooms
opep from the 1st October.

A preliminary courno oflecfurcsfreo to all students and
the public, by each Professor 011 subjects connected n ith his
department which cannot be fully taught in the regular
course will be delivered during the month of October.

CLINICAL INSTRUCTION is given twice a week at the
Momphia Hospital. A citv Dispensary Clinique has also
been established at the college at which operations are per-
formed and cases prescribed forand lectured upon daily.

The College possesses an ample Museum and complete
Chemical and other apparatus.

Students desiring further information, will address Prof.
L. Sbanks. M. D, Dean, or on arriving in the city, call on
him at bis office on Main street,

jyl7 2w L. SHANKS, M. P., Dean.

"WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.

next session of this popular Institution willTIIE the first Monday iu ipttmber, and continue ten
months Tvith tha exception of the Christmas holidays.

The malaDepartnient will be ns heretofore, under the
charge of C. W. Caliender, A. M, Principal, and Professor
of Ancient and Modern Languages, and Pure and Mixed
Mathematics. Prof. Thomas P. Hatch, A. B, will have
charge ot the Scientific and English Departments.

The Institute is pleasantly situated on the Murfreesboro'
Turnpike, five miles from ash tille. The Geological and
Mineralogical cabinet is very large; which, with an exten-

sive and beautiful collection of Batanical specimens, and an
excellent Philosophical a.nd Chemical apparatus, affords pe-

culiar acj vantages to Students in the Scientific Department
Expenses tier terra often Kosths.

Vae half du in tulranct.
Tuition in Classical, Mathematical and Scientific

Department, $32 00
English Department, - - - 20 00
French cr German, (extra) - - IS 00
Incident I fee, 2 OO

Board per week in prhaUfamilie) including Washing,
Fuel and Lights $1 7j to $2 50.

For further particulars, address C-- Caliender, A. JL,
Nashville Tenn. N. BROWN.

July 17, '53 2m. Chhirman of Trustees.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE.
MUKFUEESBORO,' TENS'.

next term of the Tennessee HaplNt Female Instilute
THE commeuce on JJonday, Sept 12, 1853.

The teacliers, recently of ihe Nashville Female Institnte,
wjllnake every effort to secure to those entrusted to their
charge, a thorough and judicious education and w ould be
plea.-e- d to receive the patrouage of their former friends.

Information mav be obtained of
Rev. JOS. 11. EATON, D- - D, Pres't Board Trust's,

JAS-- FLETCHER, Esq, Secretary,
jnly6 3m end or of the Teachers.

NOTICE.
rpHE following list of articles in our warehouse, which

J have been in Store froml to 10 years, if not called for
in 60 days will bo sold at Auction for charges, vix:

3 boxes Jackson & Walker;
1 " A Harwood:
1 " M W Slonn;
1 " Delworth, Taylor 4 Co;

ICO " Montagues Balm, for teeth;
1 - F Johnston;
3 T M Owen;
3 " Graves A Vcnable;
8 A v usors
1 naekftri. R Morrissom
1 BmaTTbox, D JI Taylor;
1 do do Jco Nathans;
4 trunks, no mark;
1 Plough dot
1 Basket Waggon do;
I Cupboard do;
1 Box do;
1 Hat Stand do;
1 Lot Cast Steel do;
1 " Gas Pipos do;

jnlyl9-- lm ' JOHNSON A SMITH.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH.

ft J. G.JIcCLELLANDhavingonhandannn- -WA large and rich stock ot Goods, will offer

great inducement! to cash or punctual buyers. Strangers
visiting the city, will save money by looking at our stoc
before making their purchases cUewhere.

june23 No 20, Public Square.

CATOOSA SPRINGS, GEORGIA.
Ticenty-fit- e miles from Chattanooga and two miUsfrom the

STATE RAIL ROAD.
tar A GRAND FANCY BALL will be given Tgj

JwJK. atUAiUUSAonme August.
Fiftv tiersons in costume are expected

from Nashville. augS tf."WEBBS & RAVVLINGS,
GROCERY, C0ISaCSSI0N & FORWARDING MER-

CHANTS.
Main street, one door Korth of Onion, Memphis, Tennessee.

on hand a full supply of Groceries, Bagging,
HAVE Bacon, Mess- Pork, Lard, Candles, Flour, Ac,
woich tbey will furnish to their customers ou the usual

CottonsShipped to them by water will bo covered by
an open policy unless written across the face of the Bill of
Lading, at the time of shipping, no Insurance.

jgj We tie prepared to make Cash Advances on Cotton
in store.

"WEBB, RAWLINGS & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

So. 53 Girondelet Mreet.A'cw Orleans.

Any of our friends who wish facilities on Cotton to be ship-:- d

to our house in New Orleans can call on us atMemphis,
julv29 6m.

--31- a- - p- - nlon, Nashville;

W. T. Whig, Jackson, copy six months, and end fa bilL

VtmpMt appeal.

AUCTION SAILES- -

LARGE AUCTIWr SALE

RY GOODS, &c.? &c.
Ta35layand "W6a asla7, August IS aad.17, 1833;
J! eie out I, Stnet rfStmnu-- r Goo3s wUhout rcsirxe.

T WH.lwII; TUESDAY, August

I invite the attention of the trade and merchant Fenerat-l- yto this, sole, as thoStockaA nev and embraces ita iwl,.t
rf?IE3 UBESS G00I)S- - OEXTLFJIENy

EAL, verr.su pcrior quality, direct from the Pacto-rie- s
i

id lha United Slates, and great Trarielv ol French Brit-
ish, Italian, and Grntan-tmpurtation- upon coiwioTUEeni.
and ordered to be closed. .

The siicktobcaembrjsUrg9lin8 0f French, Bel-p- an

aud hnghsh Cwth ami Ca43inry, black trd cnloredSatms, black Silk f all widths; Fancy DwoSilkn, French
loiwns and Jliwlin-- s Berage. Bcrage da Ijiues t;ut Beraee.
Satin Stuped do, Dotted Ssrii Tarletoos, HwIm Muslm2
Nainsook do, Book do, Jaconet Cambrics, n bite and coSrcd'
Cambrics', India Lawn. India TwiIL, Swiu Inaertingand
Edging, Jaconet do, wide Silt aud Thread Lacisf and Edtr-in.p- a..

Bonnet Ribbons, Satin and Silk Mantua Ribbons of all
width f'!,-.- r o . Tlo;.- - v.: - n...t H'!,.., .1.

. bine Deragf, Linen Hdkfs, Fans. Black and Fancv SOfc Cr-
avat Maru do, Blracbed Jluslins. and Drillings, Brown
Mustmsand Drilhugv Cnttonades, Burlaps and Iliown lin- -

Fancy Prints, Ufcct, Canary, Green, Ruby and Furni-ture Fnnli, Dma.vk. and Turkey Red Prints and a verr
A ljTSe Sto tUu --a

VlTH leo CASES of BOOTS and SHOES.HATS and
IVnneU ofall qualities, consisting of Gimp, Straw andLeglwrn, of new styles . .

freelv
St0tk ' l31Wt' ''WeU a30rtcc!.'-an- d will be xJd

- tir urekal.
. AND. J, DUNCAN.

FUTURE SALES. 1S53.
Sept ISth, 14th ami 15th I Oct Ilth, 12th and 18th
Nov. 15th, 16th aud 17th. Dec 13th, 14th and
)'Iy2u A.J.D,

PUBLIC SALE OF GROCERIES.

ON WEDNESDAY. 10th August, 1353, we will offerat
Public Sale to the highest bidden

100 Hogsheads Louisiana Sugar, all grades, t

.200 luckages Jlolasscs and Syrup;
500 boxes Manufactured Tobacco;

50,000 Regalia and Principe Cigars, ail grades;
500 kegs Shocnberger Nails, all sizes,-2i-u

boxes tXli, 10X12, and 12XIS WndowGIaas;
100 bbls Green Stuebenville Copperas;
100 boxes Snmmer Tallow Candles; .
100 " Palm Soap;
50 " Fancy do;
50 packages Imperial and Gcnpowder Teas;
25 bbls Ji challenge Blacking;
50 casks England Soda;

With various other articles.
The goods will beput up in our usual quantities, ' with

liberal privileges.
Tebsu or Sale. All sums under $200, Cash. All sums

over$2(i0, four montlis forapproved endorsed notes paya-
ble in one of the

julylif td " W. H.GORDON A CO.

TENTH SPRING SALE
Of Dry Goods, Bts, Shosj, Hats. Caps, Hardware, etc.

BY JOSEPH F. PirSTOX.

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. August the
10th and llth. My stock at this sale will be found

to embrace a gi eater variety than ever before otTered
at Auction; consinting In part as follows : Black, Brown
and Blue Cloths Plain aud Fancy Cassimeres, Black
and Fancy Sattir.etts, Tweeds, Jeans. Drap D'Etes. fitcaj
Cloth. Ccttoiiade?, Check and Fancy Linings,' Plain
and Figured Diess Silks, Satin d'Chcnei, Alpacas, Silk
Figured and Plain Bareges, Alborines Grenadines, Solid
Colorwl Barcgi-- , Printed and Painted Jaconets. Embroider-
ed Lawns, Barred Muslins, Jncouets, s Mull Mucins,
French and An.erican GiDghams, Barege d'Lainto, Chintz
d'l.iuit" British and American Lawns. Bayadere Dresses,
British ind American Prints, llain and Figured Satins. Fi-
gured Silk Velvets and Embroidered Vcstine-t- , Napkint,
Linen Lustre, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bleached and
Brown Drillings, 1 SueetmsrsTable Linen Cambrics,
Apron Checks, Cap Net", Silk Liuing, Cotton Handker-
chiefs, Cotton Lace and Edging, Black, white and mixed
Cotton Hose and Half Hose, Embroidered Curtains, Silt
Jlantillas, Bounct Silks, Linen and Cotton Thread. Bias,
Needles, Hooks and Eves, Tapes, Combs, Pocket and Table
Cutlery, Thimbles, Guns, Pistols, Fiddles, Silk, Angok
Wool and Palm Hats, Bouncts, Boots, Shoes, etc, etc

FUTURE SALES.
Aug. 24 ar.d25 I Oct 5 and 615 and 20
Scpt.6,7and 3 20,21 and 22 Nov. 9 and 10 23 and 24
Dec 7 and S Stand 22 I

Sale every Thursday evening through the year, julr 13.
J.F.D.

C FOX, Auctioneer. july23 td.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCT0N.

ON SATURDAY, the 20th day of August 1S53, at the
Court-hous- e door in ths city of Nashville, I will sell at

nublic HTlrtmn tbn fnllnwinir IMPROVED AX! TTNI- U-

- PROVED LOTS Nashville--
1st. inenouseanaiot tronticgu teet en tront street,

(one door from the Puolie Square.) and running back to
low water mark, the old residence of the late S V D Stout, at
present occupied by Mrs Toddasa boarding house

2d. Tho three story brick house adjoining the above tot
and fronting 20 feet 1 inch, and running back to Jow' water
mark.

3d. The bouse and lot ou the wei side of Wat ectreet near
the corner of Bridge strcat fronting 22 feet 3 inches and run-
ning hack 75 feet. ' '

f-
-i

4th. The lot on Spruce street fronting feet and running
back feet

5th. Tlie lot on Crawford street fronting 50 feet and run-
ning back 2U0 feet

ALSO
6th. The lot on Charlotte "pike on Cedar street extended,

fronting 47 feet and running back 245 feet 6 inches, this tot
is near the State Quarry and is a beautiful lot to improve

Tebats: CreJ-.to- f land 2 years note with approved en-

dorsers, parable in Bank with a lieu retained until the pur-
chase raouey is payed. IRA. A. STOUT,

""-
- Attorney in fact for tbo widow and beirs

of S V D Stout.
N. B Any one wishing to buy before the day of sale can

do so by calling on the undersigned.
augS td nw I A. STOUT.

TIME SALEjOF GROCERIES AT AUCTION BY H. S.
FRENCH.

fS THURSDAY the 18th Aug, ata o'clock A JI, I will f
f otler a Urge and weU selected stock of Urocenes at Auc

tion, m front of mr Store on JIarket street. Comnnsmz m
nart the fbllowinirariicles.viz: . . 1

tintls Migar, tair to prune; ou Melee Uigars, rars pn;
200 sacks Coffee: 50 boxes Soap;
150 bbls Molasses; 50 " Star Candles;
200 " Flour; 50 " Tallow do;

23 casks carb. Soda; 25 sacks Iatguyra- - Coffee;
10 boxes Loaf Sugar; 50 boxes pint Flasks;
10 bbls Battleground Sugar; 50 quartBottles:

5 " powdered do; 20 casks.Frcnch Brand vf
"

100 ' rectified Whisky; 20 " American dof
100 Demiiohns: 10 " IWWnie- -

20 DDIs Uid Jiurbon viiisKy;10 JIadeira Wine;
20 " Old Monongeliala do; 10 ri.nrr-- r Hrtin.l-.-

10 .Rum; 10 boxes Claret Wine:
10 casks of Gin; 10 sacks Allspice;

bo bots inegar:
50 bbls Smith's Old Reserve Vhisky;
25 sacks Old Government Java Cofiee;
25 boxos Tobacco, various brands.

Together with Tea, Cordials, Indigo, Madder and all arti-
cles in the grocery line. Terms will be made known on the
day of the sals. aug7. H. S. FRENCH.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE FARM AND RESIDENCE, situatedA on the Gallatin Turnpike, 2$4 miles from Nashville,

containing about 75 acres, on which the mbscriber now
The dwelling, which ha recently been erected, is

of the best materials and style, and upes. a ennveuient
plan, embracing nine rooms and several halls, with all ne-

cessary out bnildings.
The" soil is very productive. The water is cool andpure,

flowing in abundance. The orchard contains various kinds
of bearing fruit trees of excellentquality.

In point of health and Mjciety. the neighborhood is Un-

surpassed.
I

The tract is susceptible of being divided into I
three lots, each having a beanliful buildiucr site, with tun i
ning water. Terms and time n.Sn'JZ?S0Dcan be had at any time A. H, 1 J

For further particulars, applv to
LINDSLEY t TOnnvrrr 4,inlv27 2awtf tw Agents, College street

T70R SALE. A Farm containing !j acres-- of laud.
A 6Jtf miles from .mvi!lc, and near the Lebanon turn- -
pike. The improvements nre a two-stor-v framed bouse,
witli five rooms; two story porch in frentiuidporcli.back; an j
excellent cellar: a irood kitclien, ycrvants room, and otoer

There are also ou the premises a peach and
apple' orchard, cherry aud other Innt trees, and two. good
springs. The whole premises well enclosed with good
fences, cross fences, Ac For terms applv to

it. a: ballowe,
jullO Cou1Ag't,Xo.l7Deadcriclcst,

SALE OF 5,000 ACHES OF LAND.
Y virtue of a deciee of the County Court of Davidson15 county, rendered at the Julv term, 1853, in the cat ot

Alcthea S. Wright Adm'r, vs R. J. Meig, next friend and
others, I will offer for sole to the highest bidder for ca.-h- . at
the Court limine in Nashville, on Saturday the 3d dor oi
September next, a tract of I.nod, lyiog in the county of Hick-
man aud Stats of Tsnnevcc, uu tho waters of Mdl Creek
and Lick Creek, containing br estimation j,0o acrts.

july20 trd F. R. CHEATHAJI. CTk. I

L.iD.S. We have 15,000 Acre orLan.I. I

T'EX.VS various portions of Texas, which will be sold I

low: or excliauged in partfhr a fine Jock, Stallion, two or
throe fine CarriarreK. treed brood Mares. Ac Ttc titles are
good. The patent can be seen by calling atom: efllce. Tbo I

landisallof excellent qualitv cousUtiog of timber und )

prainc
ALSO. 000 Acres of first rate uottouu, Jyinon 1

Cumberland riverain the neighborhood of toe Jiennuagc
It is all uudera good fence and in ablr statoof cultivation I"

with never failingSpnDgs.
GLOVER-- BOYD, Agents.

julySO No 50. Clierry Street

JL the for LA D WARRANjTS. Per-son- s

at a
very
distance having warrants toiell bysemjing to us

brruaiIorotberwte iriay depend on gettiiig the highest
i;!.tTvhichthevare selling at the timem Nashville aud

the cash remitted or paid to order.
iulySl DYER PEARL A CO.

"T DWELLING HOUSE "WANTED.- - If suited
in situation and price we wiU make the payments sat-

isfactory. Enquire at our office.
june-i- s Swd W B. SHAPARD A CO.

NOTICE.-O- ur accounts beingPARTICULAR many ot them not worth the trouble
of collecting, we have this "day closed our Books, and will
hereafter do business entirely for Cash. Persons wishing
to buy en these terms will find it to their advantage to call
on us. -

Persons having claims against us win pleas present them
for payment, and thosa indebted will please eaU and pav up.

au4, ' " RAJ NECON.

m KAjirmix JOiRrFAcnrrjiusrj wnmm.
pHISestaWMweatis now provided, witk iUdnii J "tX T00&, coa6f, ofthe most modern contraction; Sso

with. Iheiest Jfeehalileal skill thaith,ecoontrv affurde, sad' iicitorders. They are prepared to execute imfollows 'f; RAILROA0 SrACtHNEB-YJ- . ML
bUcha.WMt,pf4 fnr Passesger an.1 Freight tSsiW.

c,5ZI F; nd Repair Cant cv-opl- d, and aoTl'everydesCTiptioaKorlcanpcMainta UmtU. ,

Machinery complete Ur fttio .v..!. t.complete, with the a"Z 'J '

ETc C- Jr. : waaauottonoinsi id--

, ROLLINS MTO 4, ' ,"

Cast Iron Rqltcn.anail machinery for Rob,IngMdls complete sna.le at ebortaM notice -

BRASS AND iitON 0ASTINO-- .
Of anydesmptiotY with shafung. n;it gearfag waleriron vaults, Ac, 4c, msd to orSr
AnMreM JomiTnoKraoy. Agent whq 11 aprastxalcr the undersigned. JOHN B. J'lUN.-SON-jun-

ly n. PresiiL

PERFUMERY.

OT I)0,K" Fri:nc'1,'ermaaaadA'ncTic--
ai ot'Xr,Lv- -

' l- - - r , VT."SrtU fit JL-n- ,.
H.Vrit TONICS, 4C.fpo pre.'erve the Hairan.l lmrvve .r3 ai uwA. , . A, qu

JL Jutmphore, Pair's (hn.su n4 Ox r .' pi, r.
cornet, Eotclimrs Eiiytiik MtK ctttnr and Retuset's AnliqnaQl Bdzin'i hifhfy purjie-- l Sir's OSs, a

ToDique. Ac
To lieautifr the Hair, and prevent its falling pf if,

Eau Lustrale Uderant Jeanv Limi . r Hit,
Balm of Cotumbi.1. TrlmfapX. Ree and Riciiiine Hair Oils,
Ifuir Creams and Ibntet, Roussel's n Ji'tr Jyr,
Depiliatory Powder. Ac

IMPROVES TIIE COMPLEXION.
A A DOZ. Roussetl's-Cosmeti-c Cream. Restart KaRdor,

rti Amandine. .?urAwT.? EivtUik A'tHiur ("hihev
Mccnfun. French, and Spanish Lillv White, Pi, --

fnm-d Chalk RUh, Powder Pnffsand Toilet Powder,
Yineagre, and Theatre Rouge, Rusjel's Lip Solve in CK.ua
hoxes, Ac

PRESERVES THE TEETH.
DOZ. liizm'i 04mtie roih PasU. CWariiy De'er- -

) gent CharcoalPaste for the Teeth Chlo-Too- th

Wash. RoawFs Snperiw Tooth Pivtviter, Ac
miav jaw & 'ruiiiirrtso vre.orA DOZ. ROUSSEL'S Sn.tr frmrn : HM.nrn.ofv,

LJJ Almond, Rose, Ambrosial Shaving--

Militarr, Round and Square; Snyii IFfaiw,- - larbers
Painted, and Palm Koaps.

85 dozen Taylor's, Conner' and nosKjg's
Red and While, Wash Bolls, Re. Xfnnaneniit', i lu'cine,
Floating, Almond, Ovid, YegtftuWe. Chrvstallrfif, i tipete,
Amande, Amcre, Peruwr Jasoiin, Stn-isf- ei and Vttt
nnd Fancv Soaps.
OA A LBS. Kouseir Barber Soap:
jLxjKJ 50 boxes Rose and Windsor soaps.
ofr sale cheap by T, WW.LS,

- At the Man. arnLMorter ou Market, eenCe
Ciaoatcwj-- , Na.hviUe.

RUBEKAUIBNTS". : "

I P DOZ. PainKilHnr. Mraftws, and MutiHHrtamment;
X) and Liqufil Ope-Ield- Received be T Vi.ES.

PASTE RL VCKING.
GROSS Ji9'jtirf OZPjuU' &.k Re-
ceived20 by T. WKfXS.

FINE TE.1 AC.
,AA LBS. Fresh Imperial, Jo-.- r flfrw Bfaek and
JxJJ GuxtxmJiwx Tear, in. MefaKc packs. Kfecetved by

' - T. WELLS.
WOODISON-JtlATUHE-

GROoSPatndgettesiFnoinMatbe. Pceiv
OUU edby T.WKIJS,

PAINTS, OILS,
Kblisav-f- JUiiW ixtut ; . .

1" barrel Wmix D uAit VAaxuu I .
'

J-- do lilack Self-ttryi-g Van.iV;
laueed Oik.

doTSpts. Turpentine.

AAA - LUS. Ch te;

JiiJJ 50rlbs Ground Pumire Ske;
Cromegrees

'

? Pstitt,"3ref. j j! lr
jnrylO - T V LLl '

INDIGO. JLVDDtvitr&t .
itK"A LBS. SMnwrrlo'dicii;
DDK) 1510 pounds Fresh Batch JfuMvi

20 tMrrelJ .;yw lafm, i NKitt
- - - Caa ttW, Ae.

41 0 lbi Extrset nf Lngwoflrtr
- 290" Bloc- - Vitrolr

- ' dTS1 " OtrViirBr;
Iteceived'and far sale aflhw Ipwe5rii - ' r K;

'At tneilantjI JferWr; Myta ;.,--) --ie.
. "GL.tSs AND i'U'tJi .

Qfjr BOXES be- -t WiudVir Gb

00 2460 lbs
Received by .; ..

UIN1NE Wux - Received bvQ Ts WI3.LK

nr.l) Foil ofIrmlbttt cuuiiW.
VjT Receivedby . . 3R.WEi.LS.

EDICINE Chesteand'Elcctrie MiatMues, ArfiWjii J
dithag,mme haetand KtejlUj.

KecovedandlorsaiDy . 1. vicujxi.
'aVaUOGaNV and OikYenesrs, 5i0 feet wceiJVil'by

JulylO fiw twAw, Marfet,treet, Njhhvuie.

.. , JOHN IC. HUME.
Ho. 57, College Street.

HAS this day received, by Express, from Xer Yk
Beautiful new stTle Cottars;

" Emb'd'UndersteaT;
- " Black Laca Mftt-- ;
" ''HairClotlt Skirts;
' ' Tjice JIanlles and Pelht;

' - Mantle Silk.,
AlSO On'oaod, Barege, cheap Mnns, twent.-falSilt- ;

nlso. a beautiful selection oFChinoe. Spirft nA--l Psrsian
Fans, and a general assortment flf Ihrr OaHQa of orcry cie
scription, all ofwhich wil". be sold at evfreii l.n priea.

ORENTLiIEN.Jolm K. iw h..- - jost re-

ceivedF an excr-llen- t sai.plv oi thiw StumMtr bfeani

Patent Shirt-i- , Collars, IIadkercii-f- . l.Tavs l laslu
Silk and Kid Gloves. Cloth. Ctusiwre-- , v inijf'. Ac

jun23 JOHN K. HUME, N.. : CrfrejfJ l

KUSLINS, LAWNS, BAREKBS
TOHN K. IIUHEHaa ms..,re t assort--
LI nieut Liiwcs ai J Dicjw ivndx, gen

erally, which will be Kjd reaurkabiy !. A' ispnhcyw
never to carry over Goods from one msim to another, of
course, extrabargains may be expected. A few Lawns and
Muslins left, at l'ni-- 2 eta peryard. jno

UYOOOUSvls tho ea. a tar adraneid, and
being dcMrons nf rediicicgas much a nntefieahle,

my stock of Summ;rGocI.IwlHoStii,gHj!of evrry de-

scription at prices very nmch reduced. Tlie lathe amy ex-

pect bargains, and will find U to tkcirmlerittu call at an
early day. It U MeNAIUY.

julyv . ' ' 'isircci.
ouolfiH)ldt;"sEAM""iJAT"ii;fa' "suirts.

JOHN K. HUJIB fiusthisdv rcvl auofiir fresh.
supply of thoejiuUyceIhtodlVentirtA

new supply ofSfatrt Cottar. Cravat, Ties,Stocks.

"r!Also, Gent's Kid, Lisle. Thread and Silk Gloves-H- alf

IIo. of every
Also, Gent n under-wea-r Shirt. Dr.twrr. Ax. juncS

J O. & ft ROBERTSON.
Broatf Street. 3 iA-- v jriuifHrkt.

rpHE Subscribers respectfuHr inform tbeptiblic tliatther
1 have removed tliree doors from their ohl stand, and

now have on band v general assortment if ('mltciiontry
Sugar Omamcuts, cortsistiog of Cako, t andifts. Nut, and
Fruits of every variety. Mpsieal IestniBteW.and Tovs of
every description. Fishing Tact!, Soda Wator, Mead and
Ale always cooL

Tlieir Candies, will, bo wa misted to b nperior tosnr
manufactured in lhecity,and willbesuld WhrtesateMl
cents per IU3L

OrderJ from the country carefully put up, and wi.h dis-

patch. juJtH .
rtlGARS-- A NElV.VJtKIVAr,. :

-- .. i!ifi i.a 'lfeoues. Flnirl-an- Em.

breidered, enn be bought chej. at the FI.BadIph
Store.

tS ERAGIiS. A groat variety vsttnt-- X sad Plain
ri ilmrei are offered at reduced pfo at ihePbiladet-ph- U

Stor june7 SOrlN A U1LLMAN.
-- r IISLINS and Jlceccts tor Hrrsees, v. every descnt- -
iX tion cau be obtained very ch-j- :- vie 1

Store. jnne7 fUi'S jt:iM.
-- - ONNETS at vcrv tow p-- ce are tiw"( 5erviFa- - tho

pj,iephia Store. J,-- ." Slfli'li A lill.KtKV

Pijen.
NIXON

i RAH AM BREAD. Bread for dispep
VT tics, cau be bid every other y a'

1: AXNBrn?ra,
in enr, bait an

POWDERTennewee IHasting; in kefr ad brreb
A full nupplyof .lhe above der&Ua t Fejvder, wj

ranted equal o any in tbo nurkaL fAsalaby jolyis fMKATKAM. tTSOX CO.(

YBXSTZD LINENS ! PBINTTD LIKENS I 1
At ,v. y. 1

received (direct importation t one Case-Line- Dr
JUST containing-- a great varietT ofSft- - and t
tena, which will be sold s't per cm' le; ti-- the uid
Price- - Alo,a variety x.fdresf)odsen5itiignf Berai

Eawn and Muslins, ibr styles aa.1 pro;, are ru

branv in the market Gimp, Fringe'', and TRaatr.m'
all kinds constantly on Land. Ti MteMios cf ft lot
is rmrticularlv requested to ourSHcf GwsIsibAre '

chasing. may2S THCTtfffON He BHaMP1

AN'l D. A few ihoujftwl Inshet. Jt-Sn-
-- which we will give. the highest nMrkotprire.

- BN,M.NOElFTrr.fabl9 -

D


